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BitterWine of Iron.Bittfer Wine of Iron,
Bitter Wine of Iron!Bitter Wine of Iron,

The Great Tonic,
The Great Tonic,
The Great Tonic.

c. The Great Tonic,ror Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
ForDyspepsia and Indigestion,
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion,For and. Indigestion,ForWeak Stomachs and General Debility,

For weakStomachs and GeneralDebilityForWeqk Stomachs and GeneralDebility
„ ~

For Weak Stomachsand Genera) DebilityReliable and Sure to doGood, *

Reliable and SuwHodo Good,
Reliable aaiSureto do Good, sReliable and Surd to do Good, * .

And OAnnot do Harm,
\ And Cannotdo Harm,

And Cannot do Harm,
wn i. i.i' i j

_

• •■And Cannot doHarm,ItCoats but Uttle~and Purifiesthe Blood,I! S08!* butiitUe-and Purifierthe BlpodrIt Ooßtsbut little and Purifies the BlooafIt Costshut little anaPurifies the Blood,
We only ask a Trial,
We only ask a Trial,
We qnly ask a Trial,
We only aßk a Trial,Of this Valuable Tome,

Of tills Valuable Tonic,
Of this Valuable Tonic,Of this Valuable Tonic,

Only 76 (jJte. and One Dollar per Bottle,Only.X6 Cis. ana One Dollarper Bottle,
Only76 Ots. and One Dollar per Bottle,

„
Only TfrOtß. and One Dollar toxBottle,■Manufeetnred solely a. KuNKEfc *BROT- OeneraJpeiMDf, lt6^Market,street, Har-'

bYall

pgOgIEANT TO LADIES.
5. Remedy.” ;

Haney’s Chrono Thermal
Jfcffi the directions have beeh/Strictly followed,)in removing 4ifficailtief-ftcißieafrom..

of
Or in restoring the system toperfect health whenSSSX’
UterineOrgaAßw- TAePiUsare perfectly hai-miraaon the constitution, and maybe taken by themost dellcitfe fejiWß «FM)iout osnsihg lUstteis-iat the same time ' ' *• 1

„
„ TWpe ACT AS A CHARM,

By Strengtnemm.uirlgorattng; andrestoring the•yHtem to-» h&dtKy.eonditkm.aml by. bringingon the monthlyperiod with regularity. No mat-
may arise.They taken, the firstthree or four months of pregnancy, though "aiiraat any other time, oa miscarriage would be theresult%tiv,o :!

gogtqjiw 80 Fills. PKIOfc, ONE

Dft. IfAHVEYIS TREATISEon
BartennWftStnnlijty,Reproduction, and Abuses
?/ .r^idi?i,saA, e ®l,fi>tiea«y the LADIES* PRI-VATE MEDICAL ADVISER,'a pamphlet oi 'TOriot Iren bo.nny Six centsrequii*

antT Book will be sent by mail,
confidentially*whenl desired,' sxcurkey sealed,and pre-pmid oareceipt of moneyby

J- RRY-ANj.M. p,, Gencrpl Agent,
.. Nq.TK CedarWeer, New York.Tm***?I*** i>ru&^Bt* corner of

the DiamonoALd Marketstreet agent for
burgh. .... . ucG-enulAw

XfOTICh- TO ALL COSCEBNKb
•A- Amqnga-certainclasaoiseii-importaut peo-ple there isa peeuliar feeling of contempt, attach-
ed to all_phyhiciaufl that advertise and treat therttscaaesnamedtnthis card, (IPui-vat ellis itaaite,)'
why this ahpuld,be, theynor noaucelse can tell.Are they not aware"thAt all physicians treat dis-
hes of evar£denomination, in .fact solicit iuatthe very disease's that are bo obnoxious to thesevery Mfinedtparties.l suppose wouid notlet one of their family go to a party that has de-voted years for their benefit, because he •advertl-*aes the fact, and their family physician says he is
a humbug so he can get the case. Often he hasalmost deprived the party of his life. He comes
at last to thephysician that advertises—how else
are they to know 1 Are they not aware thAt Sir
Astley Cooper, Sir Benjamin Brodie, Sir CharlesBall and Ricord devoted years in the
treatment of these diseases 1 These men are heldup as shining lights in the medical world ; I don’tassdrt that all men are worthy that publish, stillthere are a great number of them thatare. Ihavedevoted myself to the study and treatment of
Private Diseases upwards of 40 years, and
wlthout'egpttan can say I have saved hundredsfrom years of miseiy and untimelydeath -My
treatment is confined to the vegetable altogeiher,
as*l think it is the best and most certain. It is inmy power to bring hundreds of certificates if I
thought it necessary to certify to my general sue-
cess : but my long residence in this city is suffi-
cient proeffwithoutadding more. Spermatorrhea
and all diseases arising irom it are cured in a
much shorter time than heretofore. It behoovesevery young man andiwoman to be careful in se-lecting a physician. The different advertisementsthatare seen in. our papers are of no worthy and
no benefit.will arise Irom anawers than only loss
of health and money. Hundreds are cured annu-ally by my new remedies. Address BOX 800.jaa-Iyd Pittsburgh Postolflce.

Horticultural &FloralDepartment.
PITTSBURGH

SAN IT A PA V\ ru,
•June t. v

\

The committee on plants.
FRUITS AND FJLOWEliSconudently ap-

'Veal tofthe aid of all.Horticutturistß and Florists
both Amateur, Commercial and Piofesaional.
The lattdable obgect of this Fair and- the appar-
ent exigencies of the time, and the development
of each,, day alone, will urge the Patriot and

* Philanthropist,
We Bolioityxmr donations or contributions of

such articles as will adorn and render attractive
the Department under out charge, which is of
ample extent,* and where carefulattendants will
always be at hand, that the owners of plants
may rest assured that their'collectionu will be
duly cared for.. In Addition to the ordinary pro-
ducts o/ the green-house and garden, the Com-
mittee also-solicits contributions of

Bouquets, . Cut Flowcrß,
Baskets of Flowers, ’ Pridd Flowers,

Designs, Wax Flowers,
Hanging Baskets, Leather Flowers,
Flower Stands, Phamtoro Bouquets,
Fern Ca#es, .Autumn Leaves,
Aviaries, . 'Aq,uaria,Gartoiyglmjdements,1 Seeds, -

Native Wine, Gardening Books,
Garden Seats & Vases, Fountains,
Hortioulrttral Iron Work,

HbrticUlturalWire Work,
Horticultural China and Glass,

Horticultin-sl Pottery,
Foreign Fruit,

Drlod Fruit,
Wax Fruit,

Garden Statuary.
In short, Rustic Ornaments of every kind, or

Anything of a'rural or rustic character that Joes
not strictly belong to the Agricultural Depart-
ment.

Dally contributionsof cut flowers, bouquets,'designs, baskets, Ac., soaa ,Q inBure a constantand regular*upidy.iduring the Fair, will be very
acceptable, and contributors will please arrange
with the Chairman of the Committee

AT FLORAL HALL.
Donations or contributions from ai road may-

be sent to WM. D. MCGOWAN, Sccmaty of
the Fair, with Bill ofLading marked :

“For the Floral and IlorttcnlluralDepartment— Cp^mm tew

WM. S. BISSELL,
OH AIRMAIL,

DYSPEESIA CRACKERS,
J '■ •••’ At’THßt-

BOSTON CRACKER BAKERY,
SO. S 4 «WTH S3MUSBT.

101128 - f B. S- MAftVlft.
'

WP. MABSHALL,;
87 Wood ft.

jjEKBiTA 4m HCwrnm.

..Hcraia or Riipture cured.
HerniaW Rupture cured*
Hernia or Rapture cured.
HerniaOrRupture cured.
Hernia or Rupture cured.
Herniaor Rupture cured.
Herniaor Rupture cured.
Hernia or .Rupture cured*

Rupture or Hernia-cured.
Rupture or Hernia-cured.
Rupture or Hernia cured.

Rupture or Herniacured.
Rupture or Hernia cured.

Rupture or Hernia cured.
Rupture or Hernia Cured.
Rupture or Hernia cured.

Marsh's Radical Cure Truss.
Ritter’s Patent Truss.
Fitch’s Supporter Truss.
Self-Adjusting Truss.

Dr. Bcuniug’* Late or Body Brace, for
Uc cure of Prolapsus Uteri, Piles, Abdominal
and Spinal Weaknesses,

Dr. 8. 8. Fitch'S i Silver Plated Sup-

Piles Drop*, for the support and cure of
Files. '

Rlastic Stochingßi for weak varicose

Clastic Knee Caps, tor weakknee joints.

Ankle Supporters,' for weak knee jointa

Suspensory Bandrtge*.
Self-Injecting Syringes} also every kind

of Synngep*
Dr. KXYSER has also a Truss which will

adically cure Hernia Or Rupture.

4»“PfflceathU Dapa! Stork, No. hoWOOD
STREET.; sign of the Qolden Mortar. Persons
writing for Trusses should send the number 9!
nches around the body Immediately over the'
rupture.

DR. XEYSER will give hie personal attention
to the aplication of Trussesin adults andohildren,
and he is satisfied that, with an experience of
twenty years} be will be enabled to give eaUsfac-

Seif-InjeclingSyringes.
Self-Injecting Syringes.
Self-Injecting Syringes.
Self-Injecting Syringes.

Uf every kind.
Sold at DR. KEYSER’S, 140 Wood street.

Suspensory Bantkages,
Suspensory Bandages,
Suspensory Bandages,
.Suipemiory Bandage*,

A ;dozen different kinds,
A,dozen different kinds,
A ;dozen different kinidfl,
. A different kinds,

At DJL. KEYSER’S, 140 Wood street.
nolO-lyd^w

pihES OF .

TNJENTK HEIRS STANDING

CURED.

t Below wtilbe .found a certificate from one of the
mo»t respectable citizens of Wilkins township in
regard to Dr. Keysrr't Lindsay' Blood Searcher,
The Doctor's certificates arc within reach , and no
one need be 'deceivefi in regard tohis preparations. •

Db. Geo,; H. Kjeyshb :4l became abided with
Pile* about twenty years. ago, and every year
they were growing worse, so as to trouble me
very much,- bo much so aft times as to unfit me
for work. Sometimesi was so bad that Icould
not danuything on account of them, they came
out as a hickory nut. Ihad tried
a great Heal of medicine fbr them. I used to buy
and Icould hear of or read of in
oiro-ifehsanapamphlets that fell la my way, hut
I could not get cured, sometimes they would do
me some good far a little while,but afterward*
they would return againjas bad as ever. I also
applied' to two Doctor*jwho visited meat my
house and gave me some piedlclne but It would
not do, Icould not get well. Over a year ago 1
got an advertisement of ;yottr-ijindBap’a Blood-
Searcher,"made by yourself—when yon.sold it to
me youtold me one bottfe would not oure me,
and tlrpt fey whole system would have to be re-
newed by the medicine jjbefore I got welt I
boughton. bottle and took It home wtth meand
uaedit aooo'hUng,to yourjdirectlona. Ithen call,
ed to‘ «ei .youbgain,whjjm you"said T could no
expect much benefitfrom one bottle. I bought
It on, one bottfeat a time, until I had used five
bottle*, liter till* quantity had been used, I
wa* entirely well of the Bile*, whloh had tortur-
ed me for twenty year*. ; In other respect* my
health fe Improved, and lam a* weU a* could he
expectedfor oueof my age, , being sixty ydir*.
,pa*t. - 1have been well now for six months, and
there is noappearance ofjjareturn of the disease;
1 can doany kind of Canning work, now without
the Pile* coming down; 4ld hurting me. lean
pitoh hay, chop wood, Bit, or do any kind of
wortowhich, before used to hurt me. Whew 1
fouli&outyour Kood-Searoher I kept ontaking
it until IgoTentirely wenTToonßder It my du-
ty tojnaks my casefcno wh to theoountry Tor the
benefit ofothers who may be suffering as I
and donot fajnqw thevalffij of yoarmeflirinp Ypu
may publish this If you like—l live in

.-i’C’ JiC'i Vi?. J . .
Township, and will be pleased to satisfy any one
of the truth of this certiir<|atetf they wish to call
on me.

~, 1 [ ELLIOTT DAyiB.
DwemUristtii, IMS I ■*&-look out the nanu of 88. OEOROEH.

KErsifclfy Oit cdner of the bottle and patted :ovtt>
f” W» »<udp on the-Unilei&tatei

ria&ty;&ffrj&:attidf*i*clt'it inlheenarUt.
dMMydfc# 1,,-' .cj ..:

medical;

GlUNArar *'«R THK INFOR
-r.-w, long sought forDISCOVERED AT LABT.

CHEROKEE
CHEROKEE

*

INJECTIONCompoiindedfrom Roots, Barkß and Leaves
ir

CS LR RE^ DF, /Ac great Indian Biuret-ic, cures alt diseases of the urinary organs, such asO /the Grine, IrrfLm-JatiZktf t%ISfJZ' ofthf Kidneys, Slone m the
’■ -5*r,rtarei Gravel, Gleet, Gouorrluea, andu eepmally recommended in those case, ofhnorAlbas [or WhUesm females) whereall the old nans-eons medicines havefailed.r«^!LV rfPa?* in a highly concentratedh iG A0 bein Sfrom one to two teA-Bpoanfuls three times a day.A»-It ia .liuirctic; au.l alterative In its action-purifying and cleansing the blood, causing it tohow m all its original purity and vigor? thuswf ?h \ nE frc! m

,,

,ha,Bs,Btein Perulcicnw causeswhich have induced disease.
„ r
t " KROKEE INJECTION Isintended asan ally or assistant to t he CherokeeRemedy,“A, i ul<l ÜBC|I io conjunction with that?H».C ne

»o
Bllc,lB?sof Conorrhosa, Gleet, Floor

a
11 ?,,ec,s nteheaUna soothing,

Wx™ *’«■
th

leu& 1eu&e
T°[ CherokeeRemedy!!??KChcrolce.® In Jection—the two medicinesim l >r°P€r discharges areremoved, and the weakened organs are soeedilvrestored to full vigor and strength. y

.r.'Sri°r f
,

uli Particulars get our pamphlet fromany drug store in the country, or wnte us andwewih mail tree to any addrU.%™U treatiseor^ecr 'S«?es"orr°?r U*medy ’ « ■>« *>««•

St,Glor'U" JCC1* 1 «»" bot-

oftLceCnt by Expr<'Bß an >' hMtoss on receipt
Ai-.SoM by all druggisiß everywhere.

Dr. W. E. Merwin & Co.,
r ,

s ,°.Ll '; tropbietors,No. 69 Liberty street. New York
«r^fd ’ 3 IJr' H ' KEVtSEH, No. UO WooBC‘ CC '- mhl6-eod-d&w

GREAT INDIAN MEDICINE~
Compounded from ‘

co : ■
; 1 s

co ®

o rn
OC y*

CHEROKEE fIURE!Xu vnfa\hng\cure for Spcrmaldfrhea. SeminalHeaL.wss t Socfiurnal Emissions, and ah diseasescaussa Oy seiJ-fjollution;.such as fos* of MemoryImvertai Ussdudc, Pains in the Pact, DimnnTofKjsuiii, Premature Old Age. Weak Serves, Di/tiaj-
.rrtc’ll,lUn‘J- Wakefulness, Kruftiem,OU the lace Pa,e< ountniame, hunnitv, lOUrump.fion, and a.f the Oxrifut complaints, caused bv de-partingfrom the. path of nature.i'his medicine is a simple vegetable ex-txnct, and one on which all can rely, aa it has•I?/:® ,VBeii m .our i’ractice for many years, andvVilh thousands treated, it has not failed ina sin-glo instance. Its curative powers have beenca'e ien* t 0 BRIQ victory over tbe most stubborn

‘ those who have trifled with their con-satution, until the\ think themselves beyond
%**?*!>.' ,nß(l,val aid, we would say, Despairthe Uu.HuKKK Litre will rent ore you tohealth and vigor, aud after all <iuack doctors

4®*!-or lull particulars geta circularfrom any,La5 Bt ‘l.rein lV ,e country, or write the Froprifr.
tois, who will mail free to any one desiring thesame, a full treatise in pamphlet form*2 per bottle, or three bottfes for *6.wrrM°r 'rar bj Ex J ,reSß to ftll patta of the

Sold hy all respectable druggists everywhere.
Dr. "W, E. Merwin & G0.,"

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
c ~ , No. 59 Liberty street, New York

fltrpDt
hy GEO; H- KEYSER, No. HO Woodatreetj

.
mhld-eod-d&w

WHEELER & WILSON’S

SE WIXGMAClIINES
QO TO THE AGENCY AND EX-

amino, and you will then agree with
ua, tlmt it Ij an almoat perfect in-

Btrurmhit.—Kveniny Fo«>,

I'AMIDY ia made happier

by theintroduetiou of thlstrusfrvor-
thy machine. —Christian InleHigen.

rpHl- Wfc: ate tfuod, better and best, and

H the heat machine, we feel entirely

safe in saying ia “Wheeler fit Wil-

son's.”— Western Advocate.

rjIHKY HAVE Nu KIVAL.

Scientific American.

gAYE received the Highest Premi-
urns wherever exhibited.

Philadelphia Press.

JJASILY MANAGED, not liable to
get out of order, very beautiful and
simple in construction.—.V. Y. Kvan.

PtJKtJH ASINOJ, examine

the“Wheeler &Wllson.”- ’—Daily Gaz.

I JJXCELS In all the qualities that con-

H stitutea good machine.— lndependent.

CfURPASSES all others.—Ladiet' Re-

X s
mfiis is unquestionably the best Sew-

H 1
-

lag Machine, and is theone which we

can unqualifiedlyrecommend.
United Presbyterian,

These Machines ace Warranted top
Three years.. |

IMces from SBO upwards.

PITTSBURGH OFFICE,

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET,
WftlL SUMNER & CO.,

AGEHT9.

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, 4.C.
1864. Spring & Stihimer. ” 1864.

AND HANDSOME K. »

SHIWtS, CIMKS, SAIiBES,
. Dress Goods and BalniroEh,

,Just opening at

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.’S,
Together with every desoriptipn of

HousefumisMng and Mounting Goods,
largest and best assorted stock of

Oassimeres, Cloths and; Jeans,
FOB MEN and BOY’SU

That we have been able to offer for 4 long time.Please give us a call and examine oujl stock.
C. Hanson Love & Co.,

. .wySl 74 and 76 Market street.
SWDRESS GOODS,
At 31, 37 1-2, 60 and62 l-2c;

Striped and Figured Chintzes,
At 82c per Yard;

SUMMER SHAWLS,
$2,60 to $16,00;

Kid Gloves, $1,50 per Pair;
SILK CIKCULAKS

CLOTH CIRCULAKS,
VEBY CHEAP, AT,.

GARDNER S SCHLEIt|r'S,
MARKET STREET'.my2o

fJIHIRD ARRIVAL OF

NEir SPRING
i AND

SUMMER GOODS.
HUGUS & HACKE,

Cop. Fifth and Market St.

Are now opening a splendid stock of

CLOAKS, SHAWLS

DRESS GOODS
OF NEWEST STYLES,

French Chintzes, Hoop Skirts

BALMORALS,
And a fuU line of

DOMESTIC GOODS
ALWAYS ON HAND.ap29

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.
TUB ATTENTION OF THELADIES
.|.iendld

PnrtieiUariy CaUCi t 0 °Ur large aiul

Stock of New Goods.

In addition to our usual extensive assortment,
they wil find very pretty styles ol

ladies’ and Misses' Hata andBonnets

in great variety, and cheaper than now 'gene-
rally sold. Also

SPRING AND SUMMER BALMORAL SKIRTS,

aud a very choice Btock of MERINOand SILKVESTS and UNDERGARMENTS for gentle-
men’s wear-. "We have aa fine a lot of FINETRAVELING SHIRTS as can be found, anywhere. Also Ladles’ and Gents’ Linen Collars,
Ties, Scarfs, Gloves and Hosiery, Pooketbooksj
Foretmonnaies and Purses; elegant steel and jet
Ejns and Brochea, Belts and Belt Buckles, and

7- lull iloe ofTrimmings andFancy Goods
A.B Cheap aa the Cheapest.
Wholesale Rooms op stairs and In basement.

MACRDM & GLIDE,
New Goodß

78 Market sweet.

New Goods
New Goods New. Goods

New Goods o
w
4New Goods

New Goc'ib

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New. Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

Hew Goods

New Goodp

Now Goods

New Goods

New Goods

fiSIOVA*, OP tIVKRr stabiSl—-xno undersigned having removed his Liw»We from the rear oftne ScottHouse, tonrarthe cornet or Flrefaml Sniuhfleld Street.
w^CQ^id^hupsepared to furnish

reasonable rates.ttmffifaS tfliffifkSLji?
sS?**toria^r»l»

TEN-FORTY LOAN OF U. S.
First national bank op

PITTSBURGH, a

Designated Depositary and Pi-
naneial Agent of the

United States.
tlle TrMsary DepSrtment,this BanE~iVill receive SubscriMloOgfoMlwt-Xen’

t orty 6 per cerrt-. QoM-beartetßahar.' tii' !
A commission Tvilibe alldtvedto BaMlSi-fouik-ers and Brokers. : .TAMTXIiATOHfciNyOrders are solicited. ' President.Bittsbitrgh, April ggth, 1964. tipZl
jrsTwhat"’

t

EVEBYBODY WANTS, :

A POCKET ALBUM!
Holding from 12 to 24 Pictures

FOB 80EUIEBSrI '

roB soiDiEßs:!
Oan.be sent to ail parte of the 1

United States for Twenty ots
ALSO, ■

Albums for Centre Tables,
Albums for Centre Tables, *

AX, PHICEB

U BELOW auj. , j •Wat prices
BELOW ALL,

AT PITTQCK’S,
_ OPPOSITE THE POSTOmOB. !
febSS |

DISSOLUTION, j,
THK CO»PAttTOßminp heae-

tolore existing between th« undersigned,
under the name and- style of J; F. DAT & GC».» it
this day dissolved "by mutual consent, JfjpM
Keefer retiring from the firm:

J. F. DAT, I
JONAS KEKFEB.

Pittsburgh, March7th, 1664.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
Saddlery and Coach Hardware,

In all Its branches, tinder the name and I
style of ■: |

DAY & HATDEN[
JXo. 58 Wood Street.

JOSIAH P. DAY,
THOMAS S. HAYD]

Pittsburgh, Pa., January 18th, 1664.
mhfrdtf

Boiseles Patent Bewing Machine*,!
These Sewing WiteMnai Hi inbWnaithevt

best In tfie TheirSS WABHiaS
ED, and wldatthe LOWEST
and examine thembeforabuyingebsewheffolpairing of Sewing Wachltiea of eVfTy.lil
pronmpy aftefaded. to. : ; . '. "’T

EEREST A3CTHELM, Agmt, !
, No.lo3ThLSrtreeb!;mhlfrtyd' I** Pa

my* '' £

Y 24. 1864.
NATIONAL, BANKS,

FIRST NATIONAL BAIfK
of yrrTsapitazi:. :: ;;.;v.

TBEASTJBY DEFAKTMENT. • 1Ovvicm or or the y
m , Washington Oityf Aug. sjtn, Iflfa.)
WHEREAS, By satißfftctory ertdenoe presented

to the andferafened, it’hat been made to appeae
thattheFIBSTNATIONAL BANKOFp!®sl
BURGH, in the County of A-Uogheny and State 1of,Pennsylvanift has been duly, organized under 1and aocozding to the requirematta of the Act ofCongress, entitled “anAct to provide-a;NationalCurrency, secured by. a pledge bT United StateS *
stocks, and to provide for the circulation and re-demption thereof.” approved -.February 26th,.wtdhas complied withall the provisions ofsaid Act required to be complied with beffate.commencing thebusiness of Banking, iNow Therefore, I, Hugh McOuliooh, OomiK,tr?V“of the Currency, do herebv certifythat the ,

NATIONAL BANK OF PITTS-BURCH, counW o£ Allegheny and gtate. ofPeimsylvania, to.commence thebusiness of banking under the Actaforesaid; ' -

.

tsBtil°onsr thereof witnesss mv hand andseal ofoffice, this sth iiay of AngusL 1883, ; . • ■HUGH McOuIaLOOU,
i | Comptroller of the Currency*

THE FIBST NATIONAL BANK
OF PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Late Pittsburgh Trust Company.
Capital $400,000, with privilege to in-

crease to 91,000,000.
The Pittsburgh Trust Companyhaving organ-ized under the aot to provide a National

the FIBST NATIONALHANKOF PITTSBURGH, would respectfully
ocUection. of; Notes.Drafts, JBUIb of Exchange. &c., receive money ondeposit and buy and sell Exchange on alTparta ofthe country. *

The success which has attended thePittsburghTrust Company since itg_organization in 1862,wm wo believe be a Bufflcientguarantecthat busi-ness entrusted to' the new organization will re-cciye the same prompt attention.Having a very extensive correspondence with
Banks and Bonkers, throughout the country,we believe wecan oflferunusual facilities to thosewno do business with us.

The business will be conducted by the sameofficers and dlrectort.
_ „

DIBBOTOBB
Jambs Lauohxin Wm. K. Nimicr.
Robert S. Hays, Alexander Speer, 1Thomas Bell, • Frafcis G. BaElet,
Thos. Widhtmak, Alex. Bradlet,Samxol Bra.

JAMES I
Johk D. Scully, Oi
aug^dAwtf

.UGHLIjT, President,
filer.

NATIONAL BANK
OF PITTSBURGH.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 1
Officeof Comptroller op the Currknct, >

Washington City, Feb. 13th, 1564. )
Whereas, By satisfactory evidence presented

te the underrimed, it has been made toAppearthat the SECOND NATIONAL BANxOEPITTSBURGH, in the County of Allegheny,and State of Pennsylvania, has been dulyorean-ued under and according to the requirements ofthe Act of Congress, entitled “An Aot to pro-vide a NationalCurrency, secured by a pledreofUnited States Stocks, and to provide for the cir-culationand redemption thereof,”approved Peb-ruary 26th, 1883. and has complied with all theprovisions of said Act required to be compiledwith before commencing the business of Bank-
"Now, therefore, I, Hugh McCollooh, Comp-troller of the Currency, do hereby cerrifv that‘‘l* kW. -SEOGND NATIONAL BA.I& OFPITTSBURGHjCounty ofAllegheny, ami Stateof Pennsylvania, is authorized to commence thebusiness of Banking under the Act Aforesaid.
, Intestimony whereofwitneasmy hand\ss l40(1 Mftl of office, thls-mh day-orFebru-
< ° I wy» HUGH MCCULLOCH,

■rx Comptroller of the OurrenQy.

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK
OF PITTSBURGH, PA.,

( Formerly ISON CITY TRUST COMPANY.)
Capital, 9300,000, with lncrease tq

*1,000,000,
The IRON CITY TRUST COMPANY hav-ing organized under the National Currency Actoffer* its service* lor the trausAotxon of a Gener-al Banking Business. Drafts bought and' soldMoney received on Deposit, add Collection*made onall parts of the country.

.laoob Paistjcr, Rob*?. Robinson,
£Afy*J? ILt' R* BoUGHHANiC. K Klopvbb; W. M. Gosmlv.
Wh. Coovra,

G. E. WARNER, President.
JNU. E. PATTERSON, Cashier.
feb23-4md
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hangeable one time eachimmediate buaiaeser6f theer advertisements in esjaot.

f 3 times 2tiiheßDaijy. J a week a week
Ijmonth,.... tSSSJ ft 800 94 70 * 3~003 months.... i 17S»: 11 '46! led ’•BOO'Btaoatha~. t 21 po 18 00 10.76 .10 MI !Tear 40 po ’2B 00 ] 24 60 14 00

I®®"notices double the above rates.Death notices, each insertfon ; 50 centsnotice*, each i nsertion... -75 *«steamboat advertisements, per trii>.*2 ooExecutors’ and Attmioißtrator’g no- >.f t1ce5...... o 7fi

Foam .the t’fliit.'iga Past. .

DIFFICULTIES TOrBEUNION.
mßf Expect*-

[Do any of thbrvefy remarkable people
who complain go loudly of the enbr-

public debt,: who are so sorely'grieved at tire terrible loss of.life.aiuUwho say and think that peace, even! if..-wehad to let thd South go, would be ahappy escape from present and future'evils, ever think of the demandswhfchJwtould be made idppn, pg,in;-ease wepio-‘pdsedpeace cogpled with disunion? .Itshould always be remembered that thetwo parties to this war are vent difffer-eijtly situated. • The United States edn-not propose peace withoutadmitting theright ot theconfederates to dictate terms:While the rebels can haye peace at ahvtubeby laypg diown thfeir arms, and fi-newing their allegiance and obeditneo*to the. Constitution, .jThey.become by’act citizens Of (he United States,entitled to 411 the prOfebtions and suV'
Jept to all the laws.- But the re'cdghh*
ti6n ofthe confederacy!, dissolves: tfii jt*c-
tionahty of; the. .United States. . TheConstitution recognizes no half dozenoijtwo dozeh States 'his a nation; andwhile as a matter* ornCeessity the Gov-ernment of the UnitedviStates might.ad- 1mlt and declare the fact that it was un-abie tq exercise its authority .or. enforcethe laws in tine ot a dozen State? and '
therefore those States (might'be at lib-erty .to:call themselves a-natioil,- and tio‘add perform nets of nammaMiiK'hftnaflsli,of! the inability of jthe. Baited States to .prevent theft- so' doin'";" ahd While' the’

•POw era ofthe world might recognize anddeal with those -States asaj. nation, -still
i;thfeieffiect, ,ofithgM Rrphfjedjngs will hethfe. destruction' ot our jnationality, andOftlhe Constitution aha the return 6feach State to its original independence.
The United States; can'! enforce no laws
in, Illinois and release Virginia from.obedience to-them. The United Statescan'levy no:taxes npoh the people ofNew York that are > not to he leviedupon the people ofiGeorgia: -• To permitone or more States to wijhdravy is, to re-lease all parties tb jhe,contract, and .theUnion Instead of existing 'underi thefortnaf-the UnitedStatCß that have not
withdrawn would cease ito exist at alhj
and .ea^h^State,-resolved into,,
its:ongjpal condition., \

The ihbmeht'.tke United''States Gov-ernment should-she foripCaCe,- the Oon- *
federate Government sbcnild be'elevatedto the nationality, and pax.nationality wpbJd crumble into pieces-
•They, Wotfd; havd’anpieh and UaiHds'ana a world to: help them, whilewefresh fromanacknowledged defeat, , anddivided;, i“tQ organizations,
; wonldjbe at R|piyj. ...

*•

I fit jrrogratpme of’ secession they ’claimed a fair diyfsten of the pitbllc'
! property,' and !IoP Tirey idetnandiihat paxteif \duL£* isaiow Golo-;
radt>

?; Oub-i Nevaaa, ftn4 a u -pL-lfew;Meiico ihall: be, atmoriftoned to th^pL
They ask they be cifintpitit
sation-for- their sh’areofVthtfpabTte laiitfs -
in California,' NebraskaUPreg(m>*&Kb-i
peBota

}
and Pacotab their most

“sacred 1- Claim wilL
for all the negroes thatihava been jcap>;turedyLcarried off..or; who hare ssc&poL ■froai aUvßryif by of qm?i ‘HftgAa
sioni! of theitacilij n-u.v y ;ii. ,• /j-> .

, fdf'peaiee, ishheatm*','banted peoplel 'begging thoseWhom - Wh’
havdsoughtto suhjeet for peace, which
of these clalths-wilt.we' 1 refuse,- ahd fi-
fusirig,- toPgo; to war again,-to defeat!?
Shall Wd yield MaiyMndj-Kientucby, and-
Missouri’?- If nOtfi will we-henew the*'
war andifight.-i tortheir 1 possession
so, why not -do the*fighting-noW, insteadl *

oT ftfit elevating thd enemy to -neitibhate* -

lty, :|»iWmg' lhhit-i‘»bigh'‘l a'lliaiiice%' had iweakening our ownhaudsLby! a :-ddiifef& -
theUnion j JsdibsdlveiF?ll way =

;We “cede” td the cbnfedetnby titC rigijt -
of property-to!the land's Unsold 101881 Jiu Minnesota, iCansah,Nebraska, Oregon' *

and California, [‘ahd in the vastregions-- -
inolhded’ip'the recently OTganizea'terri-'
tories? If nofdothese-peacte -then pWii -
posc-to renew the W4r 'and'fight to reside 1isochfh 1 -monslirdns 1 plaint ? If go- wh?'suspend the -wahnow? why nOt-fightagainst* that elaim now and Settle it for-ever? Shall thd United States hind-to' *
.pebplmfohideriwdth-hi fehrfui 'debttdgivbthe sonthein states ait equivalent inmon-
ey ftd"thetr “share” of the mineral lands-of the Union.; If not prepared * to' *db

,this, if they arenot filling to bo hew;erp,of wpod and drawers ofwatef forever
for the Confederacy,: wili the people rep
ject speh odohWiad dfcm'pWh-
uitionof pence; iX ; npt/reiect ; it,
now,land forov*? bdfigfiting upon, fjSpl''
issuedn thiswM;? (!. -

, The demand]for compensation for theslaves lost during the war is one that-yiflll never be surrendered by the-SOuthi-Whether they (become an independent
nation, or whether'they Be coerced into''submissioh, these claimswm beWresen’-ted, ,and pgraistea to;; etrdii id vemotigenefiUons. IVd 'helieyW .thdt at thecomidencementofthe pred&twar,
Wfflr? iatems Bgtoto'l Congress fdr

.feiriofßntitlmikijpaMflca ecadnmyuA Alhjdßariqgegtifmaewllhbexihubijrdinaterld
Dtootebd;®estorod; iti

-dateslfor Cojigresaat the; i.Southcan ,the; -

wfflmdUbeiiledgednUUyotd
COmp&satian dnringithc
jeehelfion. In fcape tve haWf

i-'Jv

-!, lt/ ~ ;
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army shookLta!,| while,
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eracy t ejds]%
ingii'n the re
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have since,esl
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claim be.prei

whatwili po
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ment ,<if.tributato *’•&

i Batisf^ewwalked off, beenbilled or tekett jliirlntt ‘=i"

»? lar?, *itins, then let them sue'forpea^mclim^ l̂

•^P?,^6 alweS--<ff r'; ' * •but lf.they
rotever, andto have hostile armlea cOm-

&SSfhfe!pttblf6 05»"on the<ffrat»£ AprilLwimfifteenriiiHldred.7 ■■■, i
Kjdfp^leirbyW0^1 .--ci

mueh bf'-theib'i^ttbttgacej :.pettee means: t;,o ~

I not, 1all: .torecognize tfie ConiMfiiev■~!3U : '

and tdgjlffdf Seg^Ffigj«g>gtfai^^t-e^
80(1 °f the supremacyimfi.v'iVi

.‘o i Co^edefaey,caartiiaefaraWiTb.^«»,t
' Jf

Bmteattt ,

the ltems that:‘wril :be concededbyvtbe ,
vicmp-’ *&>• uttujtna 5.; 4-piahdg ttefr <•

*- v
of letting hn»a„„ £Sj
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1 be

mourning „
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